
Lard Laden
Stomachs

"Necessity" is the mother of invention. Lard is
the father of indigestion.

More than half indigestion in country
to-da- y is directly attributable to greasy, indigestible
food prepared with lard.

Coilolene is the original anti-lar- d product. It
was the first, and it is best. It is puicr, more
healthful, and will give better results than any other
shortening medium.

Just as the original is always
better than the imitation, 'Cotto-len- t

is superior to its imitators.
Ask your grocer for Cottolenex
and see that our trade-mar- k, a
steer's head in a cotton-pla- nt

wreath, appears on the pail.

Cottolene is never sold in
bulk; therefore, is a cleanly prod-
uct, absolutely protected from
all the odors and dust to which
lard is usually exposed in the
ordinary grocery s.tore.

Nature's Gift from the Sunny South

Salem, Oregon : : W. I. STALEY, Principal
A live business training school. Endorsed by business men. Tho
ichool whoso graduates socuro positions and hold them. Living ox

penscs low. School In continuous session. Send for Catalogue.

E. ECKERLEN

Family Liqtio Store

i 44 Commercial St.

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL OtllXESK DOGTOIt
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Agricultural College

CorvnlllH, Oregon.
Offers colleglato courso In Agrlcul-turo- ,

Including Agronomy, Horticul-
ture, Animal Husbandry, Dairy Hus-
bandry, otc; Forestry, Domestic
Sclonco and Art; Civil, Electrical,
Mechanical and Mining Engineering;
Commorco; Pharmacy.

Offors olomontary courses In Agri-
culture, Forestry, Domestic Sclenco
nn'd Art, Commerce, and Mechanic
Arts, Including forgo work, cabinet
making, stoam fitting, plumbing,
machlno work, otc.

Strong faculty, modern equip-
ment; .freo tuition; open September
25.

'Illustrated catalogue with full In-

formation to tho Reg-

istrar, freo.

TEACHERS EXAMINATION

Notlco Js hereby, given that tho
County School Superintendent of Ma
rlon county will hold tho regular
amlnntion of applicants for state and
county papers At tho First M. E.
church, Salem, Or., follows:

Far State Papers.
Commencing Wednesday, August

12, at 9 o'clock a. rn, and continuing
until Saturday, August 15, at 4

o'clock .ra.
WedHesday---Fenmanshl- history,

spelling, physical geography, read-
ing, psychology.

ThursdaysArithmetic, theory of
teaching, grammar, bookkeeping,
physic?, civil government.

Friday Physiology, geography,
composition, algebra, English litera-
ture.

Saturday Botany, piano ' geome-

try, general history, school law.
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BUILDING

BOOM IS

GROWING

WILL EXTEND INTO

FUTURE

There was never as much build
ing going on nt Salem as right now

both buBlnoBs and residence and
street Improvement.

The city and tho railroads nre
spending about $20,000 advertising
tho resources of tho country about
here.

Noxt year will see moro new
houses going up thnn have been built
for tho past two years, and some fine
business blocks' aro going up be-

sides.
Tho low prico of lumber Is stim-

ulating tho construction of many
dwollings, ami people of smnll means
can now build their own homes.

Build now, Is tho slogan of tlio
day, and any houses built this year
or early noxt year will cost itho
builder from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

loss than they will after lumber
prices begin to ndvanco ngaln.'

'With tho fall crops to movo tho
railroads could not hnndlo very
much lumber for eastern mnrkots
and lumber will not go up right
away.

Asa Schumacher, manager of 4ho
Citizens Lumber company, nt Frank-
lin, Neb., Is a "build now" boostor.

.A "Build. Now" Letter.
Your letter camo somo two weeks

ago, and you will excuse my not
nnswering boforo now, but It was
purely for tho want of tlmo. You
know in tho nb3onco of my best girl
I am It first, last and tho middle,
too. Tho'ro is tho old brlndlo to
pntl, tho calf and tho pigs to feed
dishes to wash, swoop out and dust
Well, I don't know what not, but It
scorns to bo all waiting for Asn. Oh,
yes, and Ihoro nro tho eggs to gather
and market. Say, I bellovo there is
n fortune In chickens all right, but
tho "douco" Is to get It out of them.
Still, I havo a sneaking notion to
quit tho "boards," borrow a little
money (if I can) and go Into tho
business, on a big scalo of course.

Well, now, about your question as
to why you should build now, aa
you saw It in tho Sentinel. You soa
It is this way: Money is plentiful
ngaln to whnt It wns! Building ma-

terial of nil kinds choapor! I lard --

waro cheaper, labor cheaper and bet
tor; bettor for tho reason thnt only
tho best mechanics aro nt work. Tho
Borub carpenter lias gone to work at
something elso. You enn build cheap-
er now than you could nny tlmo
within tho lnat flvo years, or will In
three months from now. Just see
tho following bill and Judgo for
yourself.

25 sneks comont,
3,000 feet dimension, No. 1.
2,000 foot shlplap, No. 1.
1,000 feet sdg., best whlto plno.
8,000 shingles, Ex. X n X.

"10 2-- 8 C 8 3-- 8 best W. P. doors.
10 22x28 windows.

(

4 rolls building paper.
400 feet base and casing.

A year ngo a man .paid us $350;G5
for it. Today wcWould dupllcato It
ai s-'- ua. now 'oe) tnai iook io
you? That's why I urgo you to go
at it at onco. It Is money In your
wallet not mine. It. is better to
build this year than next year, to
wlsj you bad. You, need not worry
about tho outcome of the corn crop
or the election either. You will have
plonty ot corn and I predict a good
price, too. I would get busy at once.
If you can't find a carpenter come
down and wo will assist you. Is
lumber goiag higher this fall? Yes,
It will. Any lumberman tbat will
put his car to the ground can bear
it advance now. We aro not giving
you hot air either whea we tell yoa
this. Come to think, I never told
you that we havo put la a rip saw
in our elevator 4o do llttlo odd Jobs
with;, eay, foj Instance, you wnntort
to rip out a 2x2 for a pump rod or
make a cultivator tpaue out of a
4x4, or saw a ;cotipTC buck rako
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Wednesday-Penman- ship, history,.00
orthography, reading,, physical geog Yes, wo will have another guees- -

raphy. 'ng contest and prizes on coal, but
Thursday Arithmetic, theory of we haven't Just ade up our mjd

teachlag, grawmar, physiology. what It wilt be. W will start about
Friday Geography, school law, August 1. Yes, w hve smithing

civil goversHieat, EglUh literature, coal, too! Will sell you aay quatl- -

W. M, SMITH, ty yo want from a peHad to a half
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straight. We have sewer pipe r!

"TIM Bfeo4 to The lift.
Selene, bm sever geee beyoad tt

above slmplo statement Of scripture. Bat
It has Illuminated, that statement and
given It a moaning ever broadening with
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When the blood la "bad" or impure It
la not alono th6 body which suffers
through d!soa9. The brain la aloo
clouded, Sin mind and iudecmont araft
tho

nuinv r
BhtVniifr.hflvrfl

ovll deed or ItnDum
ctly traced to the

impUrttJTo; tho 6fld Foul.lmpurnbW.1
can bw mniU rMr fry )n mn nf pr
Florce's Go'.)n MH)lca nisepvuny It
CJirtchrg an) miriHw i1B dnhcuring, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
tetter, or sall-rheu- hlvca and othei
manifestations of Impura blood.

"

In tho cure of scrofulous swellings, en-
larged glands, open oatlng ulcc-rs-, or old
sores, tho "Golden Medical Discovery "ha?
performed tho most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
It Is well to apply to tho open roros Dr
Plcrco's AIMIeiillng 8alve, which rxw-mss- cs

wonderful healing potency when
used as an application to tho sores in con-Juncti-

with the uso of "Golden Medical
Discovery " as a blood cleansing constl-tutlon- nl

treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho "AlMIoullna
Salvo" In sty k, you can easily procure It
by Inclosing llfty-fot- ir cents In uostace
6tamps to Dr. R. V. ricrco, CM Main St,,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will come to you by
return post. Most drugglhts kiap It as
well as tho "Golden Medical Discovery

O
You can't afford to accept any mdlcln

of itntoioten composition an a substitute
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which ll
a medtclnu or knoavn coMrosiTiox,
having a complete list of Ingredients In
plain English on Its battlo-wrappo- r, the
Bamo being attested aR correct under onth?

Dr. Plcrco's Pleasant PolIoU regulate
and Invigorate stomach, llvor and boVola

woll plpo, as come 11 It. Thoro Is

nothing any bettor for wolls, no rot,
no odor, nnd no bnA tasting wator
Yes, 'arid 3lnch brldgo material and
piling is somo moro Horns wo havo
nddod to our mammoth stock. Your
road boss lias asked twlco now for

plank, and wo didn't havo
them, but will get thorn next tlmo.

So you wanted to know who paint-
ed our shed. "Jim," of courso, nnd
ho did a good Job, too. That "Jim"
in a pretty usoful plcco of furniture.
Ho will flguro your bill, load your
load or buy your wheat.

Good morning to you I Am Just
gcttln'g bnck to my desk; had to quit
last night to do choros and Inciden-
tally mndo another discovery, or
really two discoveries In tho hen
business. It was this way: I have
nn old roo3tor that had been moping
nround, around and around; didn't
know what ailed him, so I Bpoko to
Gcorgo Austin, who rims quite n lion
farm ncross tho strcot from me.
George enmo over and told mo tho
roostor wns lousy and that an appli
cation of lard undor his wings would
spell "death" to tho llco. So I up
and doped htm proper. This morn-
ing ho was ns proud ns evor; that's
ono discovery. Tho noxt ono was
that I needed tho next application
of lard to rid myself of tho pesky
things. So you soo It is not all
ploasuro nnd profit In tho hen Ills
particularly, nnd I had bottor stayed
with the board a a whllo longer.

Speaking about discoveries, ono of
our nearby carpontors, whoso namo
wo will not mention, told mo on the
sldo that ho had worked lumber
from four dlfforont towns In tho
county nnd discovered that wo had
tho largest, best assorted, best In
quality stock of lumber In thlj neck
of tho woods. Now that is a pretty
good Btatomont, but tho gontloman
knows what ho Is talking about, and
If you don't bellovo it Just try It
Wo would bo glad to havo you. You
know that tho proof of tho pudding
is In tho tnBtlng of It, and whon tl
cornea to paying top notch prices for
your wheat wo don't tako eocond
place, oithor. Quick sales and
small proflto t our motto. Well,
John, I must como to a close. Lot
mo hear from you often. With the
best of wishes I am, your friend.

What Is net for Indigvrtion?
Mr. A. Itoblnson of Drumquln, On-

tario, has been troubled for years
with indigestion, and recommends
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liyor

Tablets as "tho best medicine I
ever used." If troubled with Indiges
tion or constipation elvo them a
trial. They nro certain to prove
beneficial. They aro easy to tako
and pleasant In effect. Price, 25
cents. Samples freo at Dr. Stono'a
drug store,

o

If you wish or better conditions
try to make them.

o-- ..

There are manv Imitations of Dp-Wit- t's

Carbollzed Witch Hazel Salvo
but Just oo odlglnal. Sold by all
druggists.

- Q

Automoblllng la not all poetry.
Sometimes' It Is death.

. TEA
You can have it good

you want to.
Or bad if you don't tak

care.

L

Harvesters and Campers
Dry Goods Supplies

Overalls, Sox, Suspenders, Gloves, Calico, Muslin,

8 to 11 oz. Duck, Denims, Drilling, Ticking, Shirtings

LOW PJtICES LOW riUCKS. LOW

Men's nnd Boy's Balbriggan Undorwcar 83c

Straw Hats from ,..... 10c up

Table cloth, whlto or turkey red, yard .. ........ . ,Gc
Toweling '. ....Be
Toweling, all llnort, unbleached ; 8c

Sheets, bleached, 81x00, homm?d, each ,......,,,. .05c

Blankets, a pair --. OOc
r

Children's Overalls .' 28c

Grey cotton hose, a pnlr, 13c

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM, IKlMS

SMALi ACCOUNTS

As well as largo ones nro welcome horo you need not wait un-

til your business bus aBsumed'groat proportions bctoro opening an
account with us DO SO TODAY.

Our patrons, regardloss ot tho nmount of business dono, rocolve
every courtesy In nil matters of business lntrustod to us, nnd thoro
Is nothing In safo banking that wo cunuot perform,

Ono ndvantngo In dealing with ub Is THAT YOU AltE NOT TOO
SMALL FOR US, NOH WE TOO LAUGH FOR YOU.

Another ndvantngo Is tint banking Is MADE CONVENIENT
for all at this bank, becnuso thoro Ib no unnecessary 11EI) TAPE
allowed to enter Into tho transaction of business with our patrons.
Our theory is that tlmo Is valuable to all concorncd.

Wo'ro convonlontly located, offor every to facility for
promptness, nnd wish to do business with you.

Wo invito chocking accounts, tssuo Certificates of Dopoult, and
buy and soil Foreign and Domestic Exchange

United States National Bank of Salem, Ore.

When You Are Dry
WHY NOT BUY

A puro and wholosomo bovorag that is sold In nil tho cjtle

of WcBtorn Oregon and Northorn California.

Made of the Choicest Malt and Hops
Grown in Marion County

Mado of Filtered Water and strictly tn accordance with the
Puro Food Law Salem Boor la tho best mild boverago offered the
public.

Mado by scientific processes and guaranteed puro and wholo-

somo.

No adultoratlon. No drugs or chemicals and under the most
porect Banltary conditions. Address all orders to

Salem Brewery Association

Waller & Hentscliel
Successors to E, Eckorlin

"The Elite" Hotel and Cafe

IIS and 118 Commercial Htrect

Meals 6 A. M. to Midnight. Excel-

lent Merchants' Lunch, 2Cc. Bun- -

day Family Dinners and Banquets a

Specialty,
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AUK YOU GOIXQ TO BUILT).
V a modern stylo house? if so Jet ua

iKur wjiu yuu on your iniu worx.
Wa' rail tlin ttnnlal alt ant inn nf

Tf builders and contractor to the high
quality of our work and tho reason-

able prices charged for same.
A M. HAXIKV,

Manufacturer of fcvsh, Doer,
Mo14ijfe, ami aU klads ef House

(. Coraer Mill aad Caw re JH.
PlMHteKala 144.


